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Mercedes-Benz Actros 2542 E6 6×2 / New tow truck 2024 galvanized

Description

Rating 5/5

Brand Mercedes-Benz

Model Mercedes-Benz Actros 2542 E6 6×2 / New tow truck 2024 galvanized

Horsepower 420KM

Type Tow truck

Milage 860 tho.km

Manufactured 2017

Location ul. Karola Łowińskiego 11B, 31-752 Kraków, POLSKA

Net price 250 000.00 PLN

58 662.04 EUR

63 783.65 USD

Telephone +48 660 123 125

+48 606 123 425

E-mail adress sale@ciezarowki.pl

Additional details

Mercedes-Benz Actros 2542 E6 6x2 / New tow truck 2024 galvanized

year 2016/2017

mileage 860 thousand km

power 420 HP

Euro 6

AdBlue

full air suspension

third steering axle

third lifting axle

automatic gearbox

retarder

bridge blockade



webasto

air conditioning

refrigerator

sleeping cabin 2 beds

sunroof

radio

tachograph

reversing camera

Rockinger upper hitch

Runva HWN15000YD hydraulic winch

max lifting capacity 6750 kg

New galvanized trailer body

main deck length 700 cm

extendable deck length 210 cm

width 255 cm

length of the first recess 150 cm

length of the second recess 70 cm

distance between recesses 140 cm

horizontal driving height 95 cm

recess width 75 cm

recess depth 15 cm

length of the protruding ramp 150 cm

The car was purchased and serviced at a Mercedes service center

1 owner 100% accident-free exceptionally well-kept

New tow truck body year 2024 – galvanized

The technical and visual condition of the vehicle is very good
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* - All information regarding this subject of sale does not constitute an offer within the meaning of art. 66 of the Civil Code and should not be construed as an auction

site and should be considered only as an invitation to negotiations in order to determine the possible content of the agreement to be concluded in writing. The

company reserves the right for any errors related to the contents of the notice.


